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Introduction
The objective of this chapter is to introduce the reader to examples of operating water reuse
installations, to new introduced new ideas and exchange experience. The case studies are arranged in
MED EU installation examples and international examples.
Brief history of water reuse
The ancient practice of applying wastewater containing human excreta to the land has maintained soil
fertility in many countries of Eastern Asia and the Western Pacific for over 4,000 years, and remains
the only agricultural use option in areas without sewerage facilities (UNEP 2005). Europeans have a
long history on water reuse. There are examples of rainwater reuse since the Minoan time, ca. 3,0001,100 B.C (Angelakis and Koutsoyiannis, 2003). Wastewater reuse has been practiced since the
Ancient Greek and Roman civilizations (Angelakis and Spyridakis, 1996). Land application of
wastewater is an old and common practice, which has gone through different development stages with
time, knowledge of the processes, treatment technology, and regulations evolution ( Angelakis et al.,
2005). Wastewater has also been used by the Mediterranean civilizations, for example in the 14th and
15th centuries in the Milanese Marcites and in the Valencia huerta and the North European ones, like
in Great Britain, Germany, France, and Poland (Soulié and Tréméa, 1992).
Raw or partially treated, wastewater has been used for agriculture in many locations all over the world
not without causing serious public health consequences and adverse environmental impacts, but
improving the yield of several crops. This has been generating the existence of endemic, and quite
epidemic diseases. Slow rate (SR) systems have a long history in the treatment and disposal of
municipal wastewater. These systems have been widely employed in the treatment/disposal of
municipal wastewater since 1850 (Folsom, 1876)
Although agricultural irrigation with low quality wastewater has been practiced for hundreds of years
in various parts of the world, there were no significant regulations or guidelines in California
addressing this practice until the early 20th Century. As urban areas began to encroach on sewage
farms and as the scientific basis of disease became more widely understood, concern about possible
health risks associated with the use of wastewater for irrigation increased among public health
officials. This led to the establishment of controls on the use of wastewater for agricultural irrigation,
which was the first reclaimed water application to be regulated. The earliest reference to a public
health viewpoint on water quality requirements in California appeared in the California State Board of
Health Monthly Bulletin dated February 1906, in which it was stated that “Oxnard is installing a septic
tank system of sewage disposal, with an outlet in the ocean. Why not use it for irrigation and save the
valuable fertilizing properties in solution, and at the same time completely purify the water? Although
the typhoid fever hazard of eating uncooked vegetables irrigated with sewage had been recognized, no
particular control was applied to the sewage irrigation of crops until 1907. In the Californian State
Board of Health's April 1907 Bulletin, local health authorities were asked to "watch irrigation
practices" and not allow use of "sewage in concentrated form and sewage-polluted water ... to fertilize
and irrigate vegetables which are eaten raw, and strawberries." The first standards adopted by the
Californian State Board of Health in 1918, entitled Regulation Governing Use of Sewage for Irrigation
Practices, prohibited the use of raw sewage for crop irrigation and limited the use of treated effluents
to irrigation of nonfood crops and food crops that were cooked before being eaten or did not come in
direct contact with the wastewater. (Crook J 2005) California further modified their water reuse
legislation seven times up to the year 2000.
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Mediterranean EU Case Studies
1. COSTA BRAVA, Spain
Background
Title/Name of case study: Consorci de la Costa Brava (CCB, Catalonia, Spain)
Type of case study: Regional scale reuse and water cycle management strategy.
Web-Link: www.ccbgi.org
Objective of case study: To demonstrate a multi purpose water recycling program (golf, urban and
agricultural irrigation, environmental protection, aquifer recharge…)
Contributions
WFD focus (monitoring, risk assessment, programme of measures)
The Consorci de la Costa Brava is a consortium of 27 municipalities that deals with the management of
the whole water cycle, under the jurisdiction of the Catalan Water Agency. Since the late 80’s, the CCB
has actively worked in the wastewater reclamation and reuse field, today considered a strategic means to
reach the objectives of the WFD. As a result, a program of water reuse is currently being implemented
throughout Catalonia. Gabriel Borràs (Catalan Water Agency, NE Spain) states that: “Water reuse has an
essential role in our water resource management. Used water when treated is not a waste product but an
essential water resource”
Specific contributions (key words)
Golf irrigation; aquifer recharge; environmental protection; agricultural and urban irrigation
Characterisation
The Costa Brava region suffers from periodic
droughts. The Girona province in particular is a
water scarce region which had to develop
alternative water resources in order to meet the
summer needs of its inhabitants and economic
activities. The authority responsible for the
management of the water cycle in the 27 coastal
municipalities of the Costa Brava region is the
“Consorci de la Costa Brava” (CCB). In order to
balance the increasing lack of water and the
demand in water for environmental protection,
tourism and intensive agriculture, the CCB
decided, in the late 1980s, to develop planned
water reuse in the region. At the time, there was no
Spanish regulation concerning reuse, therefore the
CCB chose to progressively enforce Californian
“Title 22” regulations in order to maintain public
health. The typical Title 22 treatment plant consists
in coagulation, flocculation, sedimentation,
filtration and disinfection. The recycling program,
announced by the CCB in 1985, officially began in 1989 with a golf course irrigation project. Since then,
there has been a steady increase in water capacity as well as a diversification of the intended use for the
recycled water. What started only as a golf irrigation program quickly developed into a large scale
recycling program involving landscape and agricultural irrigation, aquifer recharge and environmental
protection. In 1996, a major leap in wastewater reclamation occurred: several water reuse projects were
approved and partially (80%) funded by the European Union (EU). Nowadays, the CCB is managing 13
water reuse projects in the Costa Brava, most of them funded by the EU. 5,7 million m3/y of recycled
water is produced, which represents 15% of the total wastewater produced. If only the supply in the
month with the highest demand for irrigation is considered (July), the percentage goes up to 30%.
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Castell Platja d’Aro: This was the first project implemented by the CCB. In 1989, the City of Castell
Platja d’Aro wanted to build a new golf course, and required the use of reclaimed water for its irrigation,
in order to preserve the scarce drinking water resources. Back then, the secondary effluent coming from
the Castell-Platja d´Aro WWTP was only disinfected (with chlorine) then stored in two landscape ponds
connected in series. Since 1998, the reclamation treatment consists of coagulation, filtration and mixed
disinfection (UV + chlorine). As of today (June 2007), the water stored is used to irrigate two golf
courses and two agricultural areas, with a possible future expansion to others nearby. The main purpose
of the project was to ensure the reliability of the irrigation water source and to decrease groundwater
extraction, which is a key resource to cope with the high summer demand typical of a tourist area.
However, there are other economic advantages: the WWTP effluent has a high load of nitrogen, which is
used as a fertilizer for the grass and results in less mineral fertilizer needing to be applied. The economic
value of nitrogen contributions by reclaimed water has been evaluated as 350 €/ha.year.
Aiguamolls de l’Emporda Natural Preserve (AENP): the AENP is a marsh declared a natural preserve
in 1984. At this time a visitor centre and a 18ha man-made lagoon (Cortalet lagoon) were created there.
However, during low water periods, the stream feeding the lagoon dried out due to over abstraction for
agricultural needs, leaving the lagoon desiccated during the summer. In order to preserve the lagoon and
its fauna, the CCB and the AENP launched a reuse project consisting in further treating the municipal
effluent of the neighbouring wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) in order to feed this recycled water to
the lagoon. The project was approved by the EU in 1996, which funded 80% of the capital costs. Since
1998, instead of being discharged into the neighbouring Muga river, the secondary effluent from the
WWTP goes through a constructed wetland system, to reduce its nitrogen content. The denitrified water
is then fed to the Cortalet Lagoon, which is now no longer threatened thanks to the 600 000 m3 of
recycled water produced every year. The constructed wetland itself was quickly colonized by various
waterfowl species and has become a high spot for birdwatching and other environment-related activities.
Another benefit of this project is the zero discharge into the Muga river - the decrease in nutrient and
bacterial load has contributed to the improvement of the quality of the river’s water and of the nearby
beach (see the historic evolution of the quality of the beach at the mouth of the Muga river at
http://aca.gencat.net:8002/scripts/platges/detallplatja.asp?xOrigen=3&xplatja=17047C).
Currently,
reclaimed water from the constructed wetland is also used to restore wet meadows, a rich habitat typical
from the area which was under serious threat due to the habitat loss and agricultural changes. If it were
not for the availability of reclaimed water, all this would not be possible.
Development of reclaimed water networks (Tossa de Mar, Lloret de Mar): In spring 2007, both
municipalities of Tossa de Mar and Lloret de Mar set their reclaimed water networks in operation. The
drinking water of both towns is supplied from a desalination plant, so its cost is prohibitive for certain
uses (landscape irrigation, street cleaning), which would have to be restricted or halted if another
resource wasn’t available. Reclaimed water (Title-22 treated), which otherwise would be discharged into
the sea, is the local, low-cost and most appropriate resource to cover these demands. Both municipalities
have started the delivery of reclaimed water only to public gardens on facilities, but they aim at
supplying it also to private gardens on the mid to long term, to reduce potable demand. Finally, other
municipalities in the Costa Brava area, like Port de la Selva and Santa Cristina d’Aro, are already on the
project phase of reclaimed water networks.
Experiences gained - Conclusions – Recommendations
Despite the lack of Spanish regulations at the beginning of the project, CCB managed to establish a longterm reuse project safe for public health, thanks to widely recognized regulations concerning recycled
water quality (“Title 22” Californian regulations), which were used as the reference to follow. The
success of the Costa Brava recycling program and the 126 other recycling projects implemented in Spain
should undoubtedly contribute to the development of Spanish reuse guidelines. Furthermore, several
autonomous regions, including Catalonia (also including Andalucía and the Balearic Islands) now have
either legal prescriptions or recommendations concerning wastewater recycling and reuse. In looking at
the economic benefits of these kinds of project two points of interest can be noted. Firstly, the experience
of CCB water reuse projects has shown that in water-scarce regions where freshwater sources are either
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far away or deep underground, reclaimed water can be an energy- (and therefore money-) saving
resource, because of the energy use costs associated with transportation and/or withdrawal (deep wells)1.
Secondly, positive environmental externalities have to be taken into account, for example concerning the
improvement of river quality thanks to the reduction of the nitrogen load.
Comparison of the energy consumption of the different sections of the water cycle in the
municipalities belonging to the Costa Brava Water Agency (Adapted from Serra
and Sala, 2003)

Type and source of water
Drinking water supply (transportation to main storage tanks included)
Surface water
Groundwater
Desalination
Biological wastewater treatment
Activated sludge
Extended aeration
Waste stabilization ponds
Reclamation treatment for pathogen removal (a)
Direct filtration (pulsed bed filters) plus UV disinfection
Direct filtration plus UV disinfection
Title-22 with UV disinfection

Range in energy
consumption
kWh/m3
0.0002 – 1.74
0.37 – 1.32
4.94 – 5.41
0.43 – 1.09
0.49 – 1.01
0.05
0.18
0.50 – 1.21
0.20 – 0.63

(a) Consumption of the distribution of reclaimed water not included owing to its high variability
depending on the user location
Outlook - Next steps – Accessibility of results
The Catalan Water Agency is currently developing a program of Water reuse in Catalonia. The long term
goal, at the scale of the entire Catalan region, is to recycle 20% of the wastewater produced. The
CCB provides the population access to information about this by putting monthly water quality results
and water production data on its website (www.ccbgi.org).

1 See Sala L., Serra M. (2004): "Towards sustainability in water recycling", Water Science &Technology, Vol.50 N°2, pp.1-7
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2. BAIX LLOBREGAT, Spain
Background
Title/Name of case study: Water reuse of Baix Llobregat Wastewater Plant
Type of case study: A water reuse scheme in Barcelona.
Public company Depuradora del Baix Llobregat, SA (Depurbaix) belonging to the Environmental
Ministry
Web-link: www.depurbaix.com/obras.php?idObras=34
Objective of case study: To demonstrate the use of water recycling in an area with a need for more water.
Contributions
WFD focus (monitoring, risk assessment, programme of measures):
The project has been designed following all the WFD objectives. Specifically, the project fulfils WFD
objectives for groundwater. The project aims to follow the directive by ensuring a balance between
abstraction and recharge of groundwater to achieve good groundwater status. The scheme has an
environment control sewage system and a wastewater system, including monitoring stations.
The project is also covered by sustainability criteria - policies promoting hydraulic resources conservation
and resources saving.
Specific contributions (key words): Ecological flow; substitution of irrigation water flows for farm
areas; maintenance of humid deltaic areas; anti-salt intrusion barrier in groundwater bodies
Characterisation
Water is a scarce resource of vital importance in the Mediterranean Spanish coast and specifically in the
Barcelona metropolitan area, where 4 million people and the main Catalonian industrial activity are
concentrated.
At present the hydraulic resources to satisfy the demand in the Barcelona metropolitan area come from the
Llobregat River, and a diversion from the Ter River and groundwater. This reuse project will provide
Barcelona with 50 Hm3 of reusable water per year.
The reclaimed water will be used to create ecological flow, irrigate farm areas and humid deltaic areas and
make an anti-salt intrusion barrier. The flows required by these different functions vary from 2 m3/s for
ecological flow up to 20,000 m3/day for the 2nd phase of the anti-salt intrusion barrier.
The process of water reuse is as follows. Wastewater arriving to a treatment plant is subjected to a
biological treatment by activated sludge with nutrients elimination. Afterwards, it goes through a tertiary
treatment (if the water will be used for environmental uses or irrigation) or it is put through processes of
microfiltration and reverse osmosis (if the water is to be used as an anti-salt intrusion barrier). A diagram
of this process is presented below.
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Although the reclaimed water quality for each use is different, the criteria taken have been producing two
water qualities: one quality for ecological flow, irrigation farm and humid areas, and another different and
higher quality for the anti-salt intrusion barrier.
Experiences gained – Conclusions – Recommendations
The demands for water flow – described in the section above - except the anti-salt intrusion barrier, are
seasonal and are required only in the dry season. The annual demand is 50 km3 with average rainfall. To
supply these demands the treatment installations and pipes are designed to treat and transport a flow of 3.5
m3/s.
The project will contribute to diminish the present deficit to ecological and environmental uses, by reusing
reclaimed water, avoiding the overexploitation of groundwater resources and/or the construction of new
damming.
This project will compensate for an important part of the commented scarcity. As noted above the new
resources are 50 Hm3 per year.
Outlook – Next steps – Accesibility of results
The project is now in the testing process. In order to accede to the results, the website can be consulted.
More details can be obtained by contacting with the company.
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3. VITORIA-GASTEIZ, Spain
Background
Case study name: Vitoria-Gasteiz Integral Recycling Plan
Type of case study: Recycling Plan with measures already in place and which aims to incorporate
regenerated wastewater in the water cycle.
Vitoria-Gasteiz City Hall. AMVISA, S.A. (Aguas Municipales de Vitoria, S.A.) TYTSA, S.A.
Web site: www.amivsa.org
Objective of case study: To demonstrate a water recycling scheme which provides farm irrigation and
improves river water quality.
Contributions
WFD focus (monitoring, risk assessment, programme of measures):
The planning stage and the establishment of goals have been performed in accordance with WFD
objectives. The Plan contributes to fulfilling the Framework Water Directive in terms of prevention of the
deterioration of bodies of surface water, as set out in the Directive.
The Plan is coherent with the sustainability policy promoted by the Directive since its implementation
leads to an improvement in water resource management, incorporating a new step in the water cycle that
favours the sustainable use of water.
Specific contributions (key words): Environmental protection; wastewater reuse; wastewater quality for
fish life; regenerated water for crop irrigation; drinking water savings; hydroelectric production; alteration
of flood risk
Characterisation
Vitoria is a medium-sized city (227,568 inhabitants in 2006), being the administrative capital of the
Basque Country, situated in the north of Spain. Vitoria is characterised as a service-based city with a well
developed industrial sector.
The city stands on the banks of the river Zadorra, a tributary of the river Ebro, and has been in constant
growth since the 1950’s.
With regard to wastewater treatment, Vitoria has a wastewater treatment plant (Crispijana WTP) that
generates an annual flow of the order of 32 Hm3/year (average annual treated flow between 2000 and
2006).
The Recycling Plan is a result of the extension of activities related with recycling for irrigation and to
improve the quality of the river Zadorra for fish life.
In the initial phase (1994-1999) the recycling of 3 Hm3 of urban wastewater was implemented to cover the
deficit of irrigation water for nearby irrigated farming. For this purpose a tertiary treatment plant was
constructed following the guidelines of Title 22 to adapt water quality to the intended use.
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The regeneration process consists of physical-chemical treatment including flocculation, sand filtering and
chlorination.

The quality indices obtained after the application of this treatment are as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Turbidity: < 0.5 NTU.
Electrical conductivity: < 600 µs/cm.
NH4: < 2 mg/l.
NO3: < 17 mg/l.
Phosphorus: < 1 mg/l
BOD5: < 5 mg/l.
BOD: < 20 mg/l.
Metals: < 0.1 mg/l.
Microbiology: Absence of germs

The Integral Recycling Plan is a tool that can help the river Zadorra to become apt for fish life. For this
reason the Plan has two basic objectives for the two phases into which it is divided: to cover the deficit of
irrigation water in the zone and to adapt the river quality for fish life.
For this purpose different actions have been planned: extension of the tertiary treatment plant,
construction of a storage reservoir and of infrastructures for the transportation of water and the diversion
of natural flows so that the treatment plant only receives urban wastewater.
As a pilot scheme the tertiary treatment plant has included a reverse osmosis unit in order to verify the
effectiveness of this system, with good results.
Experiences gained – Conclusions – Recommendations
At present Vitoria Integral Recycling Plan generates 3 Hm3/year to cover the deficit of irrigation water
and 2.6 Hm3/year for injection into the river Zadorra.
Expectations for recycling in the mid term are estimated at 24 Hm3, of which 8 Hm3 would be for farming
use, 7 Hm3 for urban use and 9 Hm3 for the maintenance of the flow and the quality of the river Zadorra.
As a final goal, the Integral Recycling Plan foresees the recycling of 100% of all generated wastewater.
Outlook – Next steps – Accesibility of results
The project is currently at the implementation stage. In the framework of this plan a pilot scheme has been
carried out with the aim of experimenting with a more advanced water regenerating treatment, with
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positive results.
The following steps are the recycling of 24 Hm3/year and achievement of the recycling of all wastewater
flows generated. Results quoted above have been taken from the following sources:
www.amvisa.es
J.A. López, I. De Juana y F.J. del Río: “La reutilización integral de las aguas residuales urbanas en
Vitoria”.
Julio López: “Las aguas residuales regeneradas en la gestión de los recursos hidráulicos de VitoriaGasteiz”. Technical workshop: The integration of reclaimed water in water resource management (Lloret
de Mar, October 2005).
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4. GRAN CANARIA, Spain
Background
Title/Name of case study: Gran Canaria
Type of case study: Recycling of treated wastewater.
Aguas de Gran Canaria, Cabildo de Gran Canaria.
Web-link: www.aguasgrancanaria.com
Objective of case study: To demonstrate water recycling in an area of high water demand for and low
availability of water.
Contributions
WFD focus (monitoring, risk assessment, programme of measures):
Water management has been performed according to WFD directives. Recycling on Gran Canaria
contributes to the fulfilment of the Water Framework Directive since it prevents the deterioration of
bodies of surface water, as set out in the Directive.
Recycling actions on Gran Canaria cohere with the sustainability policy promoted by the Directive as their
implementation leads to an improvement in water resource management, incorporating a new step in the
water cycle that favours the sustainable use of water.
Specific contributions (key words) Replacement of drinking water flows by regenerated water for crop
irrigation, leading to an improvement in resource management; reduction of coastal contamination;
decrease in the overexploitation of groundwater aquifers.
Characterisation
Gran Canaria is situated in the Canary Islands and occupies an area of almost 1,600 km2 with a population
of 807,049 inhabitants in 2006. Its economy is based mainly on tourism, which has had a direct impact on
the construction sector. With regard to primary production, agriculture is centred on irrigated banana and
tomato plantations, although there are also dry-farmed crops such as cereals, pulses and potatoes.
Water resource consumption on Gran Canaria stood at 160 Hm3 in 2002, distributed between industrial,
tourism, domestic and agricultural uses as follows:
This demand is covered by different sources, such as: desalinated seawater, groundwater aquifers,
regenerated water and surface resources. Their proportions are shown as follows:
180
160
140
120
100
80
60
40
20
0
1993
Reused

1996
Desalinized

Groundwater

2002
Surface

Water recycling is, together with seawater desalinisation, an alternative resource in the context of the high
demand to be covered and the low availability of surface and groundwater resources on Gran Canaria. The
use of alternative resources contributes to cutting the overexploitation of groundwater aquifers and to
reducing coastal contamination.
The origin of recycling on Gran Canaria dates from 1970 with the commissioning of Barranco Seco
wastewater treatment plant, which represented a pioneering action in water recycling for agricultural use.
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Recycled water was to be used to meet some agricultural demands freeing up more higher quality water
resources for uses such as human consumption. Over the years more treatment plants have been
constructed and a recycled water distribution network has been created.
The distribution network starts at Barranco Seco treatment plant, situated in Las Palmas de Gran Canaria,
through two main trunk pipelines - the northern irrigation network and the south-eastern irrigation
network. These two networks are comprised by pipelines, reservoirs and intermediate pumping and are
linked up with other treatment plants such as Cardones, Guía-Galdar, Gando, Telde, etc. The network
includes branch lines to supply points with a total length of more than 400 km.
Aguas de Gran Canaria estimates the volume of recycling to be close to 25 Hm3/year, covering the
demand of 5,000 hectares of tomato plants and 2,500 hectares of banana plantations.
Experiences gained – Conclusions – Recommendations
Recycling is, together with seawater desalinisation, a resource of vital importance for islands due to the
low availability of water resources and the high population density.
Recycling on Gran Canaria has led to the irrigation of 7,500 hectares of crops with regenerated
(reclaimed) water, an increase in the availability of water of greater quality for the uses that so require, a
reduction in the overexploitation of groundwater resources and a reduction in the contamination of coastal
zones.
This case serves as an example of water resource management on islands and in coastal zones due to the
introduction, development and use of new resources such as recycling and seawater desalinisation in water
resource management.
Outlook – Next steps – Accessibility of results
The project is currently operating, although there are some parts of the network currently at the planning
stage and others under construction.
Results quoted above have been taken from the following sources:
www.aguasgrancanaria.com
Hydrological Plan (Plan Hidrológico) of Gran Canaria
E. J. Moreno, J. L. Guerra: “La gestión del agua en Gran Canaria: Una política hidráulica en
condiciones extremas”. Gran Canaria. 2006.
Consorcio Insular de aprovechamiento de aguas depuradas de Gran Canaria: “Depuración y reutilización
en Gran Canaria”. Gran Canaria. 1996.
J. R. Sánchez: “Gestión sostenible del agua y energía en la Mancomunidad del Sureste de Gran
Canaria”. Technical workshop: The integration of reclaimed water in water resource management (Lloret
de Mar, October 2005).
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5. Empuriabrava constructed wetland, Costa Brava, Spain
Background information
Title/Name of case study: Empuriabrava constructed wetland, Costa Brava, Spain

Type of case study:
Author: L. Sala, and S. Romero de Tejada (2007).Use of reclaimed water in the recreation and
restoration of aquatic ecosystems: practical experience in the Costa Brava region (Girona, Spain).
Web-Link:
www.ccbgi.org
Objective of case study – to demonstrate how EU cohesion funding has been used for treated
wastewater reuse projects that include natural treatment solutions, recreate wetlands and restore wet
meadows.
Contribution to…
WFD focus: Habitat protection, social benefit,
Specific contributions [key words] Wetlands, cohesion funding, recreation
.
Characterisation
Since 1998, approx. 650.000 m3/year of nitrified and partially denitrified effluent is further polished
in a 7 ha constructed wetland and water used for environmental uses in the Aiguamolls de l'Empordà
Natural Park. Reclaimed water is used to recreate wetlands and restore vanishing wet meadows, an
ecosystem of high value and that has suffered a steady decline in the area since the 60’s. The project
was funded with EU Cohesion Funds. In many Mediterranean basins the exploitation of water
resources has gone clearly beyond renewable level and affects aquatic ecosystems. Thus, they may
benefit from the recycling of high-quality effluents that can be used to cope with environmental water
demands instead of being discharged. Their reclamation with natural technologies produces an
improvement in quality based on the development of trophic webs built upon nutrients still dissolved
in the reclaimed water. The main project in the Costa Brava area is that of the Empuriabrava
constructed wetland system, where nitrified effluent is further treated to reduce the concentration of
nutrients in the water and is reused for environmental enhancement. This facility is also an interesting
site for bird-watching.
Other projects where water recycling produces indirect benefits on the aquatic ecosystems are those
in Tossa de Mar, affecting the “temporary” Tossa Creek (a watercourse which flows on temporary
basis according to rainfall patterns), and in the Aro Valley, affecting the also “temporary”, but
slightly bigger, Ridaura River. This document summarizes these projects and proposes practical
recommendations for the use of treated effluents in the recreation and restoration of aquatic
ecosystems.
Experiences gained - Conclusions - Recommendations
Apart from the environmental improvement that will be achieved by the intended use of reclaimed
water, the reclamation systems themselves, in the case of constructed wetlands, have a great potential
for the enhancement of local biodiversity.
The main criteria used at the Empuriabrava constructed wetland facility are:
•
Improvement of water quality: As stated by the ecological theory, biodiversity is greater in
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nutrient-limited environments (Margalef, 1983). The lower the concentration of nutrients, the
greater the water quality and also the diversity of organisms, which leads to an overall
environmental improvement in the area.
•

Diversity of environments. If different environments are provided, different species will be
attracted, so biodiversity will necessarily increase. In the constructed wetland systems these
environments could include areas with greater depth and shallow lagoons, which will attract
different kinds of birds (divers in the former case, waders in the latter). Moreover, if the limits of
the facility are planted with shrubs producing berries (hawthorn -Crataegus monogyna-,
blackthorn –Prunus spinosa-, etc.), this will provide a very valuable environment to birds as a
nesting site.

•

Water levels. If water levels in constructed wetlands can be regulated, apart from their use as an
effluent purifying system managers may be able to establish the conditions to attract certain
kinds of birds at different seasons of the year. If this aspect is not taken into account, water levels
may sometimes be too high or too low for the birds that could have been attracted. Being flexible
in the regulation of water levels is the best way to make sure that the goals are met.

•

Endangered species. Constructed wetlands for effluent reclamation are supervised and access to
public areas is restricted, making them highly suitable as breeding areas for endangered species.
Spanish toothcarp (Lebias ibera = Aphanius iberus), European pond turtle (Emys orbicularis)
and amphibia in general can find a very welcome haven in these sorts of facilities.

Outlook - Next steps – Accessibility of results

see web link above
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6. SAINTE MAXIME, France
Background
Title/Name of case study: Sainte-Maxime (France)
Type of case study: Golf and landscape irrigation.
Web-Link: None Given
Objective of case study: To demonstrate the use of recycled water to supply golf and other irrigation
in an area of water shortage.
Contributions
WFD focus (monitoring, risk assessment, programme of measures): No Information
Specific contributions (key words): Golf irrigation; landscape irrigation
Characterisation

FRANCE

SainteMaxime

The town of Sainte-Maxime is located in one of France’s most touristy areas. There are 12,500
permanent residents in Sainte-Maxime, but the population can reach 60,000 during summer. These
demographic variations have a direct impact on water resources: aquatic environments are fragile and
polluted, and both surface and underground waters are threatened. Moreover, the area suffers from
periodic droughts, which heightens the severity of these issues. During most summers, water
restrictions occur and golf irrigation is limited.
In order to preserve its water resources, the town of Sainte-Maxime decided to order the construction of
a 8,600 m3/day wastewater treatment plant. As it responded to a real need to reduce the stress on
natural water resources, the project was largely subsidized by the Regional Council and the “RhôneMéditerranée-Corse” water agency.
Initially effluent was discharged into the sea, but in 2006 an additional treatment unit was built:
secondary effluent now undergoes tertiary filtration and both UV and chlorine disinfection. Part of the
tertiary effluent (10,000 m3/d) is recycled to irrigation of Sainte-Maxime’s golf course (65 ha).
Experiences gained – Conclusions – Recommendations
Sainte-Maxime now benefits from its reputation as an environment-conscious town. A communication
campaign concerning water and sanitation issues further strengthened this image. Moreover, the golf
course benefits from a reduced price for irrigation water, to compensate the investments realized for the
new facilities.
Outlook – Next steps – Accessibility of results
The use of recycled water to irrigate urban landscape is currently being studied.
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7. SPERONE, Corsica, France
Background
Title/Name of case study: Sperone (Corsica, France)
Type of case study: Golf irrigation.
Web-Link: None Given
Objective of case study: To study a project aiming at creating a more environment-friendly tourist
resort.
Contributions
Specific contributions (key words): Golf irrigation; environmental awareness
Characterisation

FRANCE

Sperone

Sperone is a high-standing tourist resort located at the southern extremity of the Corsica Island. The
region attracts the highest number of tourists to the island. It is also one of the most arid, suffering from
recurring droughts. The abundance of tourists can increase the stress of water resources to an alarming
degree, especially considering the fact that Sperone is located on the coast of Bonifacio’s natural
preserve, near the Piantarella archaeological site.
In order to protect both over-abstracted water resources and the exceptional natural environment of the
region, regulations concerning effluent discharge into the sea are very stringent. In order to abide by
these regulations and to meet the water demand, Sperone Resort, responsible for the management of the
tourist resort, decided to implement a reuse project in 1992 and a new wastewater treatment plant was
constructed. The plant treats the tourist resort’s effluent (maximum population: 1,000) by lagooning
and tertiary treatment by sand filtration. The water produced is reused to irrigate the neighbouring golf
course, with a maximum capacity of 280 m3/day.
Experiences gained – Conclusions – Recommendations
Sperone resort has become a world-wide model of environment-friendly tourist resort, as it is well
integrated into
the natural environment.
Sperone’s golf course also benefits from free irrigation water. It was the first French golf course to
participate in the “Nature Engagement” program initiated by the European golf association. This
program aims at associating an ecological value to the pleasure of sport.
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8. PORNIC, France
Background
Title/Name of case study: Pornic (France)
Type of case study: Water recycling for golf irrigation.
Web-Link: None Given
Objective of case study: To study a project aiming at protecting water quality through a global water
policy.
Contributions
Specific contributions (key words): Golf irrigation; water quality
Characterisation

FRANCE
Pornic

The city of Pornic is a famous seaside resort town, on the western French cost. The town’s population
is 12,000, but tourists triple this number during the summer. Moreover, Pornic’s golf course has a high
demand for water, especially during the dry season. The quality of both the water and the environment
has a major impact on the development of tourism in the region. The town pays special attention to the
quality of the seawater: Pornic’s beaches are continuously monitored to ensure that the quality of the
water is sufficient for bathing purposes.
In order to address potential issues of a lack of water supply and to maintain the high quality of this
supply, the City of Pornic endeavoured, ten years ago, to implement a global policy to improve the
sanitation network and develop reuse facilities to recycle municipal wastewater.
Today 100,000 m3 are recycled each year, which represents 10% of the total volume of wastewater
produced annually. The reclaimed water is used to irrigate the Pornic golf course.
Experiences gained – Conclusions – Recommendations
Through municipal wastewater recycling, Pornic has reduced its freshwater consumption, decreasing
the stress on natural resources. The volume of effluents discharged into the sea has also been reduced,
contributing to the protection of seawater quality, which is a very important issue for this seaside resort.
Moreover, the golf course has also benefited from the reclamation policy, as recycled water is cheaper
than freshwater: the town buys recycled water for a symbolic price of 0,15 €/m3 whereas drinking
water costs 0.9 €/m3. This represents a significant saving.
Finally, the recycling program strengthens Pornic’s reputation as an environment-conscious town.
Outlook – Next steps – Accessibility of results
Pornic is currently studying the feasibility of an increase in the rate of wastewater recycled. The
additional reclaimed water produced would be used to irrigate urban landscape for example.
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9. AGON-COUTAINVILLE, France
Background information
Title/Name of case study: Agon-Coutainville (Normandie)
Type of case study: A pilot wastewater reuse project for watering a golf course and other purposes.
Author: Project: Agon Municipality, DDASS 50, DDAF 50 (M.Freslon), Lithologic-35
(consultant) -SATESE 50, SAUR, AESN. Case study fiche: J. Duchemin, AESN (Seine Normandy
Water Agency)
Web-Link: None given
Objective of case study: To report on a wastewater reuse project and discuss research into the
microbiological efficiency of the natural filtration process it uses.
Contributions
WFD focus (monitoring, risk assessment, programme of measures):
This project fits into WFD legislation by conforming to the need for zero discharge in “protected
areas” (bathing, shellfish production) and by using low cost and energy saving technologies - natural
sand filtration for tertiary treatment of wastewater.
Specific contributions (key words): Sand filtration microbiological efficiency and management;
seaside groundwaters
Characterisation
This project has been designed to reuse wastewater which previously would have been discharged to
the sea for the watering of a golf course and for other purposes (for example car washing), when the
water’s microbiological condition is good.
Prior to reuse wastewater is treated in two ways – first it undergoes biological treatment and then
natural filtration in dune sand under reeds along the seaside.
A study of the water quality after these processes has been undertaken.
Some figures which relate to these processes follow:
Activated Sludge (33,500 Inhab.) + 13,000 m2 dune sand (3m deep, under reeds) infiltration (with
control piezometres) + borehole and storage basin for reuse in golf watering (50 000 m3 expected)
and car washing.
Experiences gained - Conclusions – Recommendations
Studies of the quality of reuse water continue. Some early indications are as follows:
The filtration process seems to have good microbiological efficiency: [E.Coli] generally <
100/100ml after 3 m vertical filtration in sand.
There are no visible clogging problems when phasing reeds/sand areas feeding, with long periods of
rest/draining off.
Outlook - Next steps – Accessibility of results
A new borehole is set for mid 2007. Global study conclusions will be reached in spring 2008.
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10. SEKEM FARM ,Egypt
Background information
Title/Name of case study: SEKEM Farm (Egypt)
Type of case study: Desert sandy area was reclaimed, irrigated with treated sewage water,
Community participation and community capacity building in combination creation of new
communities, farmers and fertile soil, with zero out flow, efficient wastewater treatment facility.
Web-Link: www.sekem.com
Objective of case study: To combine the European experience with the Egyptian practice for the
benefits of clean environment, wastewater management and reuse, irrigating forest trees,
protecting the groundwater as well as integrating the design, construction and management of a
facility as lessons learned from the European engagement, cooperation, and integrated joint
work.
Contributions
Zer0-M Project (sustainable concepts towards a zero outflow municipality)
the purpose is to implement an integrated model of wastewater management for periurban and
deprived/ remote regions for the purpose of saving and recycling the wastewater and to make the
effluent suitable, safety and appropriate for its intended re-use while protecting the environment.
Specific contributions (key words): Zer0-M, SEKEM farm, wetland, wastewater reuse,
treatment, wastewater irrigation, desert, sandy soil.
Characterisation
The purpose is to treat and reuse of wastewater, save the wastewater, protect the environment as
well as the public health, to share the European experience with the Mediterranean countries. The
work is design to implement the European experience with the local practice to construct
integrated models of wastewater treatment and reuse.
The project aims on concepts and technologies to achieve optimized close-loop usage of all water
flows in small municipalities or settlements (e.g. tourism facilities) non-connected to a central
waste water treatment.
The SEKEM farm wastewater and reuse work was designed to implement a constructed
application of a simple, low cost, low energy and sustainable technology for the treatment and
reuse of municipal wastewater through the MEDAWater European Program Support Action.
The technology used is a combination of physical and biological treatment employing three
compartments degreaser/ sedimentation/septic tank followed by constructed wetland. The
treated wastewater is used for irrigating forest trees. The sludge is to be dried over sludge
drying beds of another constructed wetland. The irrigated land is originally desert sandy soil that
is deprived from any kind of nutrient elements and lack of any organic matters. The Farm was
using the very poorly treated wastewater for irrigating this forest trees.
The Farm presently has three separate sewerage systems.
- for the school and boarding school, training workshops, offices, laundry and some residential
houses
- for a vegetable processing and packaging unit, including the toilets of this and other
production facilities and a few residential houses
- a third plant for a further group of residential houses.
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- some residential houses without treatment
The first wastewater is the one that was selected for treatment and reuse. The daily flow was
calculated once from the water demand and secondly according to the number of people
connected: 500 students at 20 l/day, plus 100 persons at the offices at 20 l/day, laundry plus
residential houses leading to a total 15 m³/day. The SEKEM administration is going to extent the
school and boarding school which would lead to a flow of approximately 20 m³/day. Peak and
low flows were not considered because they are not critical for the treatment system chosen.
Due to the special type of agriculture at SEKEM, organic vegetables and medicine plants grown
under anthroposophic rules, wastewater will not be used on the main farm crops. It will be
reused on timber plantations for packaging of the SEKEM products, which is economically very
interesting. Water and nutrients (compost) were to be used to rehabilitate desert sandy soil into
a profitable farming operation. The project aimed to demonstrate the efficient wastewater
treatment and reuse relatively small-scale sewage treatment systems that can be an example of
conventional decentralized technology.
This Sekem plant can be widespread implemented in villages around the Sekem farm if the pilot
plant is a success. Under similar conditions, i.e. collected wastewater and enough space for a
constructed wetland, such a system is considered a very cost effective and robust system.
In a former time the effluent contained in the storage tank was pumped to fields for irrigating.
Hence the decision of the project together with SEKEM to design and build a new plant. It was
however planned to reuse the old plant for treatment of the primary sludge from the septic tank.
This is presently under revision due to the degradation of the structure and because of new
possibilities to treat the sludge.
SEKEM as NGO can also act in consultation, training and participatory action research activities
in the community. A local stakeholder committee was formed and played an integral role in all
aspects of the project related to wastewater management and the larger issue of community
sustainability.
Outlook - Next steps – Accessibility of results
Presently the treatment system is fully operated. Treated wastewater is used for irrigating the
forest trees. Quality of the treated wastewater is within the permissible limits of the Egyptian
standards. No problems with odour or insects exist. Better agricultural production is expected.
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11. JORDAN VALLEY, Jordan
Background information
Title/Name of case study: Jordan Valley (Jordan)
Type of case study: Community participation and community capacity building associated with
planning and implementation of a zero discharge wastewater treatment facility.
Web-Link: www.plannet.ca
Objective of case study: To communicate the benefits of and lessons learned from a participatory
community engagement process integrated into the design, construction and management of a waste
management facility.
Contributions
WFD focus (monitoring, risk assessment, programme of measures):
The technical and economic advantages of decentralized technologies are well-documented. This
case study highlights the equally important cultural, social and political dimensions of wastewater
management.
Specific contributions (key words): Community sustainability and capacity-building; appropriate
technology.
Characterisation
The purpose of the JVIWMP was to significantly and sustainably improve the environmental and
public health conditions in the Jordan Valley arising from current practices of septage waste
management practice, and to share the experience directly with government officials of Jordan and
other countries of the Middle East.
The JVIWMP was designed to test the application of a proprietory technology of the project’s
Canadian executing Agency – Komex International. The technology uses a combination of
mechanical, chemical and biological treatment employing trickling filters, UV treatment and
engineered wetlands. The recovered water and nutrients (compost) were to be used to rehabilitate a
tract of dry land into a profitable farming operation. The farm was eventually to be sold to the
private sector. The project aimed to demonstrate the cost savings associated with medium-scale
sewage treatment systems as compared to the projected per household cost of US$ 2200 (four times
the average of all urban wastewater projects constructed in Jordan between 1996 and 1997) for a
proposed Jordan Valley rural sanitation project using conventional centralized technology.
The project area - Dier Alla district - less than two hours drive west of Amman - encompasses
communities with a total population of about 60,000 people. Though the Jordan Valley is the centre
of the agricultural industry in Jordan, most agriculture is large scale and controlled by a small
number of individuals and private entities. The existing modus operandi vis-à-vis septage treatment
in the Valley consisted of tanker trucks periodically collecting septage household by household, for
a fee, then dumping the septage either in an unsecured open pit or illegally into wadis and
streambeds.
The community engagement began with PLAN:NET Ltd contracting a local facilitator and NGO to
coordinate consultation, training and participatory action research activities in the community. A
local stakeholder committee was formed and played an integral role in all aspects of the project. An
initial Participatory Action Research exercise established community concerns, expectations and
priorities related to wastewater management and the larger issue of community sustainability. The
stakeholder committee participated in initial design workshops in Amman.
Experiences gained - Conclusions – Recommendations
On the project dozens of local people worked as labourers and community members were eventually
hired as plant operators. Tipping fees were agreed upon by the Jordan Valley Authority, the
community, truck drivers and facility managers. The open unsecured dumping pit has been closed
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and illegal dumping has significantly decreased.
From end of project interviews with LSC members it emerged that LSC members had been
empowered by their experience - individuals and the community had benefited. A significant and
unanticipated outcome of the community engagement component of the JVIWMP is the increased
capacity and profile of the That Al Netakien Women’s Society. Before the project, the Women’s
Society was on the verge of closing. It was conducting few activities and was in financial trouble.
The rental of its facility for JVIWMP workshops and meetings provided the Society with some
income with which to pay overheads. In 2003, the Society modified its by-laws to include the
implementation of socio-economic and environmental projects as an objective. This gave the
Society the ability to apply for, and receive funds, for such projects.
At the beginning of the project, men in the community were resistant to the idea of women joining
the LSC. The Coordinator’s strategy was to work slowly, build trust, and to gradually encourage
women’s participation and involvement. Remarkable progress was made. At the beginning, men and
women sat separately at LSC meetings and workshops, and women spoke rarely. By the end of the
project, the women were actively involved and taking on leadership roles within the LSC. The
Women’s Society is now highly respected both in the NGO community and by The Government of
Jordan.
There are several lessons learnt and issues raised from the Jordan Valley experience:
1. Water management interventions should be planned and implemented within an integrated
approach to community sustainability – problem definition should precede prescription of a solution.
2. Project management protocols should be agreed upon by all parties. In the conventional approach
professionals manage whilst technical professionals play a dominant role. In participatory
approaches there is a much greater demand for co-management or community-led management.
3. Early on in the project the municipality of Twal Al-Janoubi expressed the desire to investigate the
potential for the municipality to be granted ownership and management of the waste treatment plant.
For such an outcome to be possible a waste management facility’s project ownership has to be
explicitly and transparently resolved early on in a project.
4. Privatization and universal access to basic services. This project grappled with the issue of access
to water management services in a climate of privatization. Within a national policy environment
favouring privatization, what policy and legal frameworks are required to ensure that universal
access to water management services is maintained?
5. Sustainable water resource pricing and valuation. Is there a social benefit to assigning a resource
value to wastewater? Accepting that water is a vital national asset, and a human right, more
innovative economic models are needed to equitably and effectively apportion the costs and benefits
associated with sustainable water management including the economic valuation assigned to water,
so that the most effective model for water protection and conservation is employed.
6. Women and water management. The project demonstrated not only that women can be included
as full participants in projects but that the inclusion of women can provide significant ‘added value’
to the project and the community. Women gained some monetary independence, took leadership
roles in the community and reported increased self-esteem – in short they experienced
empowerment.
7. A central question raised by this case study is as follows: Is water management a matter of social
engineering to ensure the smooth operation of a given technological solution, or is the search for an
appropriate technological response to a problem embedded in a larger social-cultural process? In
other words does the technology or the community drive the project? This case study suggests it
has to be the community in order for water management interventions to be effective and
sustainable.
8. The evolving role of the professional in water management. This project highlights the need to
consider a new role for the professional or expert in a more decentralized and integrated water
management paradigm. The vision we would propose for effective local water management is much
more profoundly integrated and collaborative than the conventional model. Partnership is key. Roles
are less rigid and more flexible as all partners define their contribution and working relationships.
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Outlook - Next steps – Accessibility of results
At the time of writing the waste treatment facility was fully operational. Effluent from the facility is
within the standards set by the government of Jordan. There appear to be no problems associated
with odour or pests. As a result of the project approximately 125,000m3 of sewage effluent is being
treated annually that otherwise would not have been. The originally barren land upon which the
facility is located has been significantly greened with date palm trees and other drought resistant
species. Wildlife is beginning to inhabit the area. The farm is not yet operational but work continues
on rehabilitation of the land and planning for agricultural production. It is unclear whether the JVA
will continue to operate the farm or contract the operation to a private entity.
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12. ACADEMIC RESEARCH, Nasser Egypt
Background information
Title/Name of case study: Academic Research (Nasser)
Type of case study: Research into the effect of the quality of irrigation water on the microbial
quality of food crops.
Author: Abid M. Nasser
Web-Link: None given
Objective of case study: To bring academic research to bear upon possible links between
wastewater reuse in agriculture and public health risks from contaminated food.
Contributions
WFD focus (monitoring, risk assessment, programme of measures): This academic work
provides information which informs discussions regarding WFD strictures on risk assessment.
Specific contributions: Wastewater; reuse; irrigation; microbial contamination; food crops; fruits
Characterisation
Wastewater reuse in agriculture and aquaculture have been practiced for centuries by ancient
civilizations in China and Egypt. Today farmers in various parts of the world are gaining the
benefits from using low quality effluents for crop irrigation. For example, in India raw wastewater
use for irrigation for over 15 years has resulted in improved soil structure (Mathan, 1994). In Israel,
where wastewater reuse has been practiced for 3 decades, it is possible to adjust the effluent quality
(treatment level) to the irrigated crop (Halprin, 1999). Although there are various advantages of
wastewater reuse, there are major public health risks associated with this practice including exposure
to infectious microorganisms and heavy metals. The following paragraphs give a very concise run
down of a piece of research conducted to shed some light on some of these risks.
Evidence for the association between the application of contaminated irrigation water and the
dissemination of pathogenic microorganisms has been found by detecting E.coli O167:H7 on lettuce
leaves or by the observation of increased disease occurrence in areas were wastewater is used for
crop irrigation. Investigations on lettuce contamination with E.coli O167:H7 have shown that
bacteria can be actively transferred to lettuce plants (Solomon et al., 2002). E. coli has been detected
in the lettuce tissues including parts which are not reached by washing water. This sort of evidence
highlights the importance of water quality used for irrigating crops eaten without cooking.
L. monocytogenes has been detected in 9% of lettuce samples in the UK and in Spain. L.
monocytogenes has also been detected on potatoes and radishes in the USA. It has been reported that
up to 104 cfu/g Aeromonas were detected on fresh fruits and vegetables. Fresh eaten vegetables have
been reported as sources of salmonella in Egypt. Moreover, salads have been found to be
contaminated with Shigella and Staphylococcus (Saddik et al., 1985).
Limiting the consumption of certain crops in Chile resulted in a significant decrease in cases of
hepatitis, cholera and other enteric diseases. Post harvest washing of crops may reduce the microbial
load on the surface; however, microorganisms inside the plant tissues may survive this treatment.
This study was conducted to determine the effect of the microbial quality of irrigating water on the
microbial quality of crops. It aimed specifically to determine the microbial contamination level on
the surfaces of the food crops and in their tissues.
In carrying out the study food crops, citrus trees and grass were irrigated with wastewater effluents
at various stages of treatment. Carrots were irrigated with tertiary treated effluent (secondary
treatment, high rate filtration and chlorine disinfection). Citrus groves were irrigated with primary
effluent and grass was also irrigated with primary effluent. Crop and soil samples were collected in
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sterile plastic bags.
Leaf samples were immersed in distilled water and shaken for 10 minutes. Soil samples were
suspended 1:5 Vol/Vol in distilled water, allowed to settle for 10 minutes and then transferred to a
tryptone broth. Samples were incubated for 48 h at 37oC. A sample was considered positive when
gas and turbidity developed. Orange juice was prepared by sterilizing the surface of the orange with
70% ethanol and then slicing it into two halves and collecting the juice in a sterile beaker. One
millilitre samples were transferred to tryptone broth and incubated for 48 h at 37oC.
Carrot juice was prepared either with or without peeling and exposure to 100mg/L chlorine solution
for 10 minutes. Juice was produced out of carrots by a homogenizer. One millilitre samples were
transferred to a tryptone broth and incubated for 48 h at 37oC. To make sure that the surface was
sterile, carrots were washed with 100 ml sterile distilled water and the water was tested for the
presence of total coliform.
E. coli strain K13 was maintained in the laboratory by passage on mFC selective agar and cultivated
to a high concentration in nutrient broth (APHA, 1999). E. coli strain K13 and endogenous fecal
coliform in crop samples were enumerated on mFC. E .coli K13 was also used for cultivation and
enumeration of coliphages of wastewater effluents (Nasser et al., 2003). Total coliform in soil
samples, in samples washed from surfaces of crops and homogenized crop samples were enumerated
by the MPN method in a tryptone broth and confirmed in brilliant green ( APHA, 1999).
Experiences gained - Conclusions – Recommendations
The following conclusions were drawn from this study :
1. Irrigation water quality determines the microbial quality of leaf and root crops.
2. Root crops consumed raw are vulnerable to microbial contamination, because
microorganisms may penetrate the root tissue, therefore, they should be irrigated with high
quality waters
3. Irrigation of trees with low quality effluents did not result in microbial contamination of
citrus fruits, therefore well designed irrigation is beneficial for fruit production
Outlook – Next steps – Accessibility of results
Two suggested areas of further study emerge from this work. Firstly, further studies could be
conducted to evaluate the persistence and penetration potential of pathogenic microorganisms
especially viruses to plant tissues. Secondly, studies could be conducted to evaluate the disinfection
efficiency of crop surfaces.
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Non Mediterranean EU case studies
13. TORREELE, Flanders
Background
Title/Name of case study: Torreele facility, Flanders Belgium.
Type of case study: Wastewater treatment for Indirect potable reuse (IPR).
Web-Link: www.iwva.be
Objective of case study: To study the benefits of reuse in a water-stressed region confronted with
specific issues: saline intrusion in the polder (which is below sea-level), and general lack of freshwater
due to the proximity of the sea.
Contributions
WFD focus (monitoring, risk assessment, programme of measures):
In accordance with the WFD and in order to ensure the highest quality for the water destined to IPR, a
monitoring program has been implemented. There is online control of several parameters (turbidity, pH
temperature, etc.), enabling immediate shutdown if the membrane technology used (ultrafiltration and
reverse osmosis) fails. Weekly analyses are also carried out. This monitoring allows for a continuous
improvement of the process. Since the beginning of the project (2002) and 2007, several adjustments
have been made to the processes to improve efficiency. For example, in 2004 UV disinfection was
replaced with chlorination.
Specific contributions (key words): Groundwater recharge; saline intrusion; membranes; aquifer
recharge
Characterisation
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In 1997, the decision
was made by the
Intermunicipal Water
Company of Veurne
region (IWVA) to
study the feasibility of
groundwater recharge using the effluent of the Wulpen WWTP after a Microfiltration
(MF)/Ultrafiltration (UF) and reverse osmosis (RO) process. After two years of pilot testing, the final
design was chosen. Wastewater is treated in the Wulpen WWTP following a multi-barrier approach
using UF, RO and UV disinfection.
The reclaimed water is then used to recharge the dune aquifer. The reclaimed water is not injected
directly into the aquifer but into an infiltration pond (capacity: 2,5 Mm3/y). The water infiltrates through
the ground, which adds another step to the multi-barrier process, with the natural treatment properties of
the ground which ensures that all remaining pathogens are eliminated. Then the water is extracted by one
of the 112 wells (total capacity: 3,5Mm3/y) located approximately 40m from the edge of the recharge
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basin. The residence time into the soil was calculated to be a minimum of 40 days. The groundwater
extracted goes through the normal drinking water treatment process: aeration and rapid sand filtration. A
diagram of these processes appears overleaf.
The project has been operating since July 2002. In 2006 2,199,326 m3 of infiltration water was
produced: this was 40.6% of IWVA’s total drinking water demand. (Van Houtte et al 2007) The recharge
of the aquifer created a lens of freshwater, increasing the groundwater levels depleted by extraction and
preventing ingress of saline water.

Toreele WWTP
Prescreen+
chlorination

Reverse
Osmosis

Ultrafiltration

Backwash

UV
desinfection

Concentrate

To the sea

Extraction
wells
(3,5Mm3/y)

Injection
pond
(2,5Mm3/y)

Dune aquifer

(Flow diagram of water reuse process)
Experiences gained – Conclusions - Recommendations
This project has shown that RO is necessary for IPR. The RO, in addition to the multi-barrier approach,
ensures that the RO filtrate’s quality is consistently high. The energy consumption per m3 in 2006 was
0.150 KWh for the UF pre-treatment and 0.609 KWh for the BWRO. The cost of producing one
cubic metre of infiltration water in 2005-6 was 0.15 Є (chemicals, energy, analysis, operator), 0.15
Є for investment and 0.10 Є for maintenance including membrane replacement over 10 year
period. The RO concentrate discharge costs 0.06 Є per cubic metre. The overall cost is lower than
purchasing water from neighbouring companies (Van Houtte 2007)
The groundwater recharge project at St-André has resulted in an increase in groundwater levels, as well
as in an improvement of several parameters of the extracted groundwater (hardness, organic content, iron
and magnesium concentration…). However, there have been some issues due to the fact that the
infiltrated water is generally warmer than the original groundwater. Because of this, the drinking water
produced is more susceptible to re-growth of biological contaminants. However, necessary measures
have been taken to avoid this growth occurring - UV disinfection prior to disinfection, and some
intermittent preventive chlorination.
Outlook - Next steps – Accessibility of results
This project has demonstrated that membrane technology (MF/UF/RO) allows for the production of
high-quality water, made all the more safe by the infiltration process through the dune. The recharge of
the dune aquifer resulted in an increase in groundwater levels, which were previously threatened by
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seawater ingress. Furthermore, apart from an increased variation of water temperature, the quality of the
groundwater is now even better than it was before the recharge project, consequently benefiting to the
consumers. Extensive monitoring ensures the constant quality of the water produced as well as the
improvement of the process as time goes by.
Reuse of water combined with aquifer recharge could be implemented in many regions facing the same
challenges as the Veurne region: seawater ingress, lack of freshwater resources.
The project managers continue to strive to improve processes. For example, since 2003 IVWA has been
performing tests to look for alternative treatment of RO concentrates. These concentrates are currently
being discharged into a canal draining into the sea, and there has been no indication of a negative impact
caused by the concentrate’s discharge.
Ref Van Houtte et al. Torreele’s water reuse fscility enabled sustainable groundwater management in de
Flemish dunes (Belgium) IWA reuse conference Antwerp 2007
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14. FLAG FEN, UK
Background
Title/Name of case study: Flag Fen Wastewater Reuse Scheme, Peterborough, UK
Type of case study: Replacement of the mains water supply to a power station with a treated supply.
Web-Link: None given
Objective of case study: To describe a small wastewater reuse scheme showing both its benefits and
regulatory requirements.
Contributions
WFD focus (monitoring, risk assessment, programme of measures):
The focus was on the impact of the scheme in reducing the volume of treated effluent that was
discharged upstream of The Wash SPA and the reduction in the demand for water that is supplied from
Rutland Water reservoir SPA.
The successful commissioning of the scheme provides an example of how wastewater reuse can be used
in securing the supply-demand balance as part of an investment programme to manage economic growth,
impact of climate change and sustainability reductions required in a programme of measures through the
WFD.
Specific contributions (key words): Habitats Regulations; WFD in relation to the impact on the supplydemand balance of sustainability reduction and the need to develop alternative water resources.
Characterisation
Flag Fen Power Station (PS) at Peterborough in the UK is located adjacent to Flag Fen wastewater
treatment works (WWTW) which treats effluent from a city with a population equivalent of 182,000
with a consented discharge of 44 Ml/d.
The objective of this scheme was to replace a potable mains water supply with ultra pure low
conductivity water that was better suited to the needs of an industrial customer and in doing so to
increase the water available to meet forecast growth for potable water supplies.
The Flag Fen Power Station was commissioned to use mains water as the feed for an ion exchange
demineralisation plant unit to provide ultra pure water for steam generation. Pre-treatment with a reverse
osmosis (RO) filter significantly reduced the load on the ion exchange process, with the energy required
for the RO process being readily available.
The City of Peterborough is forecast to grow by over 1,000 new homes a year and with it the demand for
water by 0.3 Ml/d per year. Peterborough is supplied by Rutland Water reservoir, which is designated as
a Special Protection Area (SPA) under the Habitats Directive.
The effluent treated at Flag Fen PS is discharged to the tidal River Nene upstream of tThe wWash
estuary, which is similarly designated as an SPA, a Special Area for Conservation (SAC) and a Ramsar
site, being internationally important for water fowl.
The designated conservation sites are monitored against favourable condition standards and the flows in
the River Nene, of effluent to Flag Fen WWTW and of ultra-pure water to Flag Fen PS are monitored.
Experiences gained - Conclusions – Recommendations
The scheme to replace the mains water supply of 1.2 Ml/d to Flag Fen Power Station with a supply of
high purity water by treating through micro-filtration and reverse osmosis membranes was agreed by
Anglian Water and the power generation company as a holistic scheme with the following advantages:
• Reduction in the demand for mains water in a growth area
• Reduction in the load on the ion exchange process and its use of chemicals
• Optimal use of the power station to provide energy for the RO treatment process
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• Discharge waste stream with the WWTW discharge within an existing consent
The scheme was deemed by English Nature (now Natural England) - the regulatory authority - to require
consideration under Regulation 48 of the Habitats Regulations as it may have a significant effect on The
Wash as a designated European conservation site. The necessary permissions for the construction of
engineering works within the existing WWTW site, the exemption from the need for an abstraction
licence and the existence of a discharge consent meant that Anglian Water was the Appropriate
Authority under the Regulations.
Anglian Water prepared an Environmental Report to consider whether the project could affect the
integrity of The Wash as an SPA by reducing the flow of fresh water from the tidal River Nene into The
Wash. It was concluded that although the consumptive use of water by the power station would reduce
the flow of treated effluent from the WWTW this was a short term impact as the volume of water
discharged would be recovered in a short period from planned growth in Peterborough. The conclusion
of the Appropriate Assessment that the project would not adversely affect the integrity of The Wash as
an SAC and SPA was supported by English Nature, who had provided helpful guidance throughout the
process.
The project was successful due to a number of factors, mainly:
• Offering savings to both the water supplier and the customer
• Providing a sustainable use of natural resources
• Utilising wastewater resource discharging to tidal waters to replace a freshwater resource
• The assistance of the regulatory authority in advising on the regulatory process
• The ability to demonstrate compliance with the Habitats Regulations for no-adverse affects
The Appropriate Assessment was carried out in 1999 and the scheme was constructed and commissioned
during 2000.
Outlook - Next steps – Accessibility of results
The increasing demand for water supplies requires the innovative use of water resources, including the
reuse of wastewater that would otherwise be lost to freshwater systems.
The Flag Fen scheme is believed to be the first high purity water production plant of its type in Europe
and the success of the scheme led to numerous enquiries in the UK and around the world.
The process is suitable for recycling wastewater to produce potable as well as industrial water supplies.
Although the potential offered by the proximity of an existing power station adjacent to an existing
WWTW is rare, the potential for other wastewater reuse schemes is being evaluated in water resources
plans.
The engineering aspects of the Flag Fen wastewater reuse scheme have been published and referenced in
papers and the scheme was nominated for the international Stockholm Industry Award and the National
Recycling Awards in 2001.
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15. BERLIN, Germany
Background
Title/Name of case study: Berlin, Germany
Type of case study: Integrated water cycle management.
Web-Link: www.bwb.de www.kompetenz-wasser.de
Objective of case study: To demonstrate the long-tern practice of water reuse as a key part of integrated
water cycle management.
Contributions
WFD focus (monitoring, risk assessment, programme of measures):
The City of Berlin is practising integrated water management as recommended in the WFD by recycling
water and in so doing by partially closing its water cycle.
Specific contributions (key words): Bank filtration; aquifer recharge; partly closed water cycle;
integrated management
Characterisation
The Berlin water works are located near to the surface water system. The water works’ wells are drilled
mostly a short distance (1-600 meter) from the rivers and lakes near the bank. From here bank-filtered
surface water is abstracted.
Depending on the location of the water works and the discharge points of advanced treated sewage and
stormwater from separate systems and the overflow of the combined sewer system, the intensive use of
the water bodies for different purposes results in a partly closed water cycle. The flow diagram below
shows this cycle which proceeds in the following order: water intake - drinking water supply - sewage
and stormwater purification - dilution and self purification in the remaining waters - bank filtration and
groundwater replenishment - water intake.

Stormwater

Consumers
Drinking Water

Wastewater
Wastewater
Treatment Plants
Advanced
Treated
Wastewater

Water Works
Bank Filtration (56%)
Groundwater
Artificial
(30%)
Recharge (14%)

Surface Water

Berlin’s integrated water cycle management

Treated wastewater has an influence on the composition of the groundwater and bank filtered water,
particularly in summer, when the flow rate of river Spree is very low. There is a strong influence for the
water works Beelitzhof because a part of the water usually flows from the Teltow canal into the
Wannsee. The drinking water generated at the water works in Tegel is influenced by treated wastewater
of the wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) Schönerlinde throughout the year.
The largest contribution – 17 - 35 % (mean values, 1993-1998) - of well treated wastewater comes from
the lake. In addition one of the largest water works of Berlin (WW Tegel) abstracts lake water (80 %) via
bank filtration and artificial groundwater recharge. In Tegel drinking water, advanced treated wastewater
portions have been calculated to be 14 – 28 % (mean values, 1993-1998).
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The regional climate of the region Berlin and Brandenburg (Berlin is situated in the midst of the federal
state of Brandenburg) is undergoing a significant change:

- Increasing annual temperature
- Stagnating or even decreasing precipitation
The climatic water balance is approaching a negative value with transpiration equalling precipitation
(Report of the Potsdam Institute for Climate Impact, 2003). Even in the near future an equalised water
balance is not expected.
Since 1997 part of the advanced treated wastewater is discharged into former drainage ditches to redress
the disturbed water balance in the lowland which had resulted in a 0.15 to 0.50m reduction in the low
moors thickness over 50 years. This beneficial reuse has increased the water table, restored the ecology
and increased the grass yields from the meadows to 4-5 harvest per year instead of 2.
Furthermore, in order to study the properties and consequences of artificial recharge and to maximise the
efficiency of the project, a Research & Development project was initiated: Project Natural and Artificial
Systems for Recharge and Infiltration (NASRI): this interdisciplinary co-operation project began in
2002. It consists in Hydrogeological and Hydrochemical studies, modelling transports and purification
processes by six multi stakeholder working groups including water utilities, environmental regulators
and universities. Their purpose was to study: physical, chemical and biological processes; transport
processes; the long-term sustainability of bank filtration; models of transport processes; water managing
scenarios; the development of guidelines for the optimised operation of existing bank filtration and
groundwater recharge scheme.
Experiences gained - Conclusions - Recommendations
The NASRI project provided valuable data concerning artificial aquifer recharge. This existing and longterm field project indicates that aquifer recharge offers great potentials in the future of integrated water
management, provided that the necessary precautions are taken. It is a process of high value for the
future of Berlin’s drinking water supply. Mechanisms governing the removal of impurities and chemical
reactions were better understood.
This project is related to Berlin’s long-term strategy of whole water cycle management: thanks to the
reuse of treated wastewater for aquifer recharge and thus indirect potable reuse, the City of Berlin has a
partially closed water cycle. Furthermore, the City of Berlin is currently managing the water cycle as a
whole, without the artificial divide which often exists between drinking water and wastewater
management: wastewater has to meet the most stringent standards of quality because it will have a direct
impact on raw water quality for potable production.
The City of Berlin’s experience, as well as the data gathered by the NASRI project, will doubtlessly be
very useful for arid or semi-arid regions with stresses water resources.
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16. Berendsen Textile service, Denmark
Background information
Title/Name of case study: Berendsen Textile Service, Denmark

Type of case study:
author :

Industrial wastewater reuse

Web-Link:
Objective of case study - the industrial laundry company has used the life cycle assessment process to
facilitate decisions to reduce consumption of both water and energy based on ‘Use of life cycle
assessment as decision-support tool for treated wastewater reuse and handling of residues at a Danish
industrial laundry’ by Jørgenson et al. (2004). A potential treated wastewater reuse alternative was
identified, as well as consideration of the current practice of disposing the treated wastewater without
reuse. The first possibility is a biofilter that will recycle treated wastewater.
Also three alternative residue treatment processes were considered.
These were:
•
biogas and incineration at a treated wastewater treatment plant;
•
the production of vitrification sand (for production of building materials);
•
and mineralization in a sludge bed.
The overall management of treated wastewater and treatment residues provides six different water
recycling options that were to be compared by the life cycle assessment.
Eight different impact categories were identified including:
•
resource;
•
consumption;
•
waste production;
•
ozone reduction; photochemical ozone production; and
•
toxicity.
Contribution to…
WFD focus: IPPC environmental best practice
Specific contributions [key words]
Water and energy saving through industrial wastewater reuse
Characterisation
Six different options for laundry treated wastewater treatment, recycling and waste management
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Source: Jørgenson et al., 2004
Experiences gained
However, in this assessment only three of these environmental impact categories were selected for
consideration due to their relevance to the industrial laundry industry. Firstly, the toxicity of hazardous
substances was considered including both ecotoxicity and human toxicity. Resource use and water
consumption were also considered. The first important result was that water recycling by a biofilter and
ultrafiltration were determined to be more environmentally sustainable than disposing treated wastewater
to the sewer with no reuse.
The next important result was regarding which alternate method for water recycling was considered
optimal in terms of the environment, resources and human health. The life cycle assessment results
indicated that ultrafiltration was more environmentally sustainable than the biofilter option, as it was
more efficient in terms of energy and water savings. In terms of the residue disposal alternatives, the life
cycle assessment determined that the most sustainable approach was the production of vitrification sand.
This was concluded because this method combines the residue, containing pollutants such as heavy
metals, in a glass matrix, meaning that there is a delayed release of pollutants into the environment.
Conclusion: Therefore, the life cycle assessment concluded that the optimal method to recycle industrial
laundry treated wastewater was, in this case, through ultrafiltration and vitrification, or identified
scenario number five.
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International case studies
17. ORANGE COUNTY WATER DISTRICT, USA
Background
Title/Name of case study: Orange County Water District (California, USA)
Type of case study: Indirect potable reuse. Pioneer project in membrane technology and aquifer
recharge.
Web-Link: www.gwrsystem.com
Objective of case study: To learn about a water reclamation project which uses new technologies.
Contributions
WFD focus (monitoring, risk assessment, programme of measures):
This project is closely monitored by state and national health authorities and by the Environmental
protection Agency (EPA). Several extensive studies were conducted, to assess the project’s impact on
the environment and public health. Control consists of continuous water quality sampling and testing,
and reporting on daily, weekly and monthly schedules. If the water does not meet water quality
requirements, the plant can be immediately shut down.
In 2001, a report called “Groundwater Replenishment System Water Quality Evaluation-Risk
Assessment” was published. It consists of data gathered at the facility as well as tests results, reviewed
by a panel of experts. It concluded that the water produced was completely safe for human health.
Specific contributions (key words): Groundwater recharge; seawater intrusion barrier; membrane
technology; indirect potable reuse
Characterisation
Water scarcity is a major issue
in Southern California, so much
so that the State Constitution
explicitly prohibits the waste of
water. A scarcity of freshwater
resources, combined with the
threat of saline ingress from the
Pacific Ocean, create an urgent
need for alternative resources.

Anaheim Infiltration
Facilities
Santa Ana
River
Fullerton

Potential
Landscape
Irrigation &
Industrial Users

Santiago
Creek

Huntington
As a result, an ambitious water
Seawater
Beach
Intrusion
reclamation
project
was
Barrier
designed in the 1970’s by the
Pacific Ocean
OCWD
Orange County Water district
Irvine
OCSD
(OCWD), a state agency
Treatment
Advanced Water
Facilities
responsible for the maintenance
treatment plant
and management of the
Ocean
groundwater basin. As a result,
Outfall
“Water Factory 21” (WF21)
was the first groundwater
recharge project allowed in California, in 1971. Its purpose was to create a seawater intrusion barrier by
injecting a 50:50 blend of reclaimed water and another source of water (deep well water or imported
freshwater from neighbouring river basins like Colorado River) in infiltration facilities. The recycled
water was pumped to spreading basins and followed the same natural path as rainwater run-off. The
water produced was of very high quality thanks to a multi-barrier process involving multimedia
filtration. In 1977, reverse osmosis treatment (RO) was added. Considering the consistently high quality
of the water produced, the ratio of reclaimed water was progressively increased, and in 1991 WF21
obtained a permit to inject from 67% to 100% reclaimed water. The plant produced 57000 m3/d of
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reclaimed water.
In 1997, the OCWD launched a new project in order to improve the facility, using state-of –the-art
membrane technology: the Groundwater Replenishment System (GWRS). As a result, WF21 was shut
down to allow the construction of an improved and larger high-tech purification plant, called the
Advanced Water Purification Facility (AWPF). The new plant start-up and overall project completion is
scheduled for November 2007: it will use a multi-barrier process involving microfiltration (MF), RO and
UV and hydrogen peroxide disinfection, and produce up to 340 000 m3/d of near-distilled quality water.
In the meantime, an interim purification plant was set-up.
The AWPF has many advantages over other solutions for water production, especially compared to the
old WF21 plant: the MF stage occupies less space, requires less maintenance and improves the
performance of the downstream process compared to the conventional pre-treatment used at WF21.
This project was accepted after a cost-benefit analysis that showed that the construction of the
AWPF was the most cost-effective solution. The reclaimed water will be produced for
approximately 0.39$/m3, whereas desalinated water would cost at least twice as much. Moreover,
the cost of the GWRS is less than the cost of treated imported water, and a study showed that
reclaimed water was 50% less energy-consuming than water importation.
The main purpose of the GWRS remains the recharge of the aquifer: it will be able to supply about 22%
of the water needed to recharge the Orange County groundwater basin in the year 2020, which is
forecasted to reach over 500 million m3/y. Groundwater recharge will limit seawater intrusion and thus
improve regional water quality by lowering salinity in the water supply, especially since this high quality
water contains less dissolved solids than imported water from the Colorado River.
Furthermore, the GWRS will be used to reduce peak-flow under wet weather conditions: the excess flow
(wet weather peaks can reach 100 million m3/d) can be diverted through the GWRS. As a result, there is
no immediate need for a new ocean outfall, which is beneficial both from an economic and
environmental point of view.
Experiences gained - Conclusions – Recommendations
For 20 years, OCWD’s operation of WF21 has demonstrated that highly treated reclaimed water can be
used successfully to provide a barrier against saline intrusion, as well as an alternative freshwater
resource through aquifer recharge. A lot of knowledge has been gained from the operation of a 2000m3/d
membrane MF/RO/UV demonstration project for the GWRS. This pilot plant generated water quality,
technological and economic data which were necessary to develop the most cost-effective and
competitive project, while ensuring that the requirements of the NPDWR were met.
Outlook – Next steps – Accessibility of results
At the end of 2007, the project will enter a new phase, with the start-up of the AWPF.
Experience gained from the demonstration project described above has led to the decision to use thin
film composite RO membranes, the newest technology available, for the demineralization stage of the
GWRS. This will provide the safest water to recharge the aquifer and will make the final project for the
AWPF considerably less energy-, space- and money-consuming than otherwise.
This project, when completed, will provide for the water needs Orange County’s population. It will also
provide additional options for the management of wastewater discharge under wet weather conditions.
Considering the cost of water importation or desalination, the GWRS is the most cost-effective and
sustainable solution. The environmental benefits (water quality improvement, reduction of water
stress…) are also important.
Results and regular construction updates on the GWRS project are available in the project’s website
(www.gwrsytem.com).
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18. WEST BASIN, USA
Background
Title/Name of case study: West Basin (California, USA)
Type of case study: Water recycling program.
Web-Link: www.westbasin.com
Objective of case study: To demonstrate the achievements of a 15-year large-scale recycling program,
producing “designer water” adapted to the specific needs of the customers.
Contributions
WFD focus (monitoring, risk assessment, programme of measures):
This program is under the surveillance of the Environment Protection Agency (EPA).
Specific contributions (key words): aquifer recharge, irrigation, industry, saline intrusion, designer
water
Characterisation

Los Angeles
West basin
Municipal
Seawater
Water District
barrier

California is a severely water-stressed region, depending on imported water from the neighbouring river
basins (Colorado river for example). However, the imported supplies are dependent on climate
variability, environmental, political and energy consumption issues. In the early 1990’s, in the midst of a
severe drought, the West Basin Municipal Water District (WBMWD) decided to launch a large-scale
water reclamation project, in order to provide alternative water resources to the West Basin region. The
WBMWD is a public agency which wholesales water (imported and recycled) to local cities, industries
and farmers of this region.
The recycling program designed by the WBMWD went through four separate stages, progressively
increasing the production capacity of the facilities: in 1995, the West Basin Water Recycling Facility
(WBWRF) was completed. The peak daily water production capacity was 2,7 million m3. In 1995 then
2001, this capacity was increased to respectively 5 and 5,6 million m3, and the traditional treatment was
replaced by membrane technology: microfiltration (MF) and reverse osmosis (RO). The “expansion
phase IV” began in 2005 and was scheduled to lead to a peak daily water production capacity of 7.6
million m3/d at the end of 2006.
The facilities are designed to produce five types of reclaimed water, with varying degree of quality,
depending on the use intended for this water. This is called the “designer water” concept, which consists
in providing water adapted to the specifics needs of various customers. The common source of all these
recycled water is secondary effluent from the City of Los Angeles’ Hyperion Treatment Plant. Here are
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the characteristics of each recycled water type:
- Tertiary water: secondary water + filtration and disinfection: industrial and irrigation use.
- Nitrified water: tertiary water, nitrified to remove ammonia: industrial cooling towers.
These two types of water, called “Title 22 Recycled water” as they meet the standards set by the “Title
22” California standards for reclaimed water, represent 70% of the total production.
- Softened RO water: pre-treatment with either lime clarification or MF, RO and disinfection:
groundwater recharge, used to control seawater ingress. The “barrier product water” represents 22% of
the total production.
- Pure RO water: MF, RO and disinfection: low pressure boiler feed water.
- Ultra-Pure RO water: MF,RO, disinfection and RO again: high-pressure boiler feed water.
Boiler feedwater represents 8% of the total production.
The Seawater barrier water conservation project:
The large aquifer located in the coastal area of Southern California is one of the most important water
sources of this drought-prone region. However, it is threatened by seawater intrusion. In order to prevent
this, the WBMWD created a “sea water barrier” south of Los Angeles: a series of wells are used to inject
water to create a freshwater “barrier” against saline intrusion. The injected water currently consists of
half imported water, half West Basin’s Softened RO water.
Experiences gained - Conclusions - Recommendations
The WBMWD’s initiative, which began fifteen years ago, succeeded in securing a drought-proof and
dependable local water source, providing an alternative to water importation, without the environmental
and political implications of imported water. By creating the concept of “designer water”, WBMWD
supplies water adapted to the specific needs of different types of customer and applications: landscape
irrigation, cooling towers, boiler feeds, and most importantly groundwater recharge and prevention of
saline intrusion.
Outlook - Next steps – Accessibility of results
In 2000, West Basin launched an enquiry regarding the feasibility of increasing the proportion of
recycled water injected into the aquifer, to reduce the need for imported water. A panel of experts in the
fields of water management and quality and public health determined that the use of 100% high-quality
RO recycled water (“Softened RO water) was not only safe for human health, but would in fact increase
the quality of the water injected into the aquifer, as the recycled water produced by West Basin is of
higher quality than the water imported from the Colorado River. In 2004, the project was authorized by
State authorities.West Basin especially hopes to develop opportunities for pure and ultra-pure RO water.
Even if currently the price is higher than baseline standards, progress in membrane technology is
expected to lead in a sharp decrease in prices (for large-scale end of MF treatment systems, prices have
decreased thirty fold since 1998). This water remains attractive for industries anyway, as it reduces their
inhouse water treatment costs and is drought proof.The WBMWD wants to continue its three-pronged
approach to water management in order to reduce the dependence on imported water: conservation,
recycling and desalination (see figure below). The long-term goal is total RO water production at 6.3
million m3/d by 2020 (2.3 million m3/d in 2006) and total water reclamation capacity at 13.4 million
m3/d (7.6 million m3/d in 2006).
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19. DURBAN, South Africa
Background
Title/Name of case study: Durban (South Africa)
Type of case study: Municipal wastewater reuse for industrial purposes.
Web-Link: None given
Objective of case study: To study a successful case of multi-sector partnership for water management
and reuse projects.
Contributions
WFD focus (monitoring, risk assessment, programme of measures): Not discussed
Specific contributions (key words): Public-private partnership; municipal wastewater; industry
Characterisation

Durban

The municipal authority, called “Durban Metro”, experienced a dramatic population increase following
the abolition of Apartheid. The number of customers increased from 1 million to nearly 3 million due to
the incorporation of 30 local authorities and surrounding townships into the metropolitan area. As a
result, Durban Metro is under considerable pressure to provide basic services to its growing domestic
customers, among whom 26% live in the townships and rely on standpipes for clean drinking water.
Moreover, several industries are located in this area. In particular, Mondi Paper Mill and SAPREF
refinery need a continuous supply of high quality water for process and cooling purposes.
Unfortunately, natural water resources are not sufficient in the region to meet the increasing demand for
water of drinking and ultrapure quality: the average rainfall is 200 mm/year, and the region suffers from
periodic droughts.
In order to develop a workable solution to the water and sanitation problems of developing countries, the
KwaZulu Natal pilot project was launched. It was part of the Worldwide “Business Partners for
Development” (BPD) programme created by the World Bank in 1998. This project allowed Durban
Metro to install and operate a new affordable distribution network for the townships through innovations
in service delivery and tariff structures – first 200l/day of water was free for domestic customers. This
was the result of a successful trisector partnership (public-private-NGOs).
Considering the success of this first initiative, Durban Metro decided to go further by implementing a
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public-private partnership water reuse project: the Durban Water recycling project (DWR). The project
included treating primary sewage and repurifying the reclaimed water at 47 500 m3/d. As a result, about
7% of Durban’s wastewater is reclaimed as high quality water supplied to the Mondi Paper Mill and
SAPREF Refinery at a cost 25% lower than potable water instead of being discharged to the sea. The
purification of the wastewater is handled by the newly refurbished wastewater treatment plant (WWTP)
and consists in tertiary treatment including dual media filtration, ozonation, granulated carbon filters and
chlorination.
Experiences gained - Conclusions – Recommendations
Thanks to the KwaZulu Natal pilot project, Durban Metro was able to overcome the challenge of
supplying drinking water to a number of people drastically increased by the abolition of the Apartheid.
The success of this project led to the implementation of a recycling project, which had a lot of beneficial
outcomes:
- repurifying of the reclaimed water produced a low cost, high quality water supply for its industrial
customers;
- reclaimed water is more than 25% cheaper than the potable supply,
- 7% of Durban’s wastewater is recycled, which means that 7% more potable water is available for the
community, which is equivalent to the demand for 220,000 households.
- the flow to the overloaded sea outfall was reduced, thus extending its life and providing environmental
protection to the region.
Durban Metro Recycling Project has won several awards for innovation.
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20. EARING, NSW Australia
Background
Title/Name of case study: Eraring (New South Wales, Australia)
Type of case study: Direct municipal treated wastewater reuse for industry and Zero Liquid Discharge.
Web-Link http://www.eraring-energy.com.au/art-template-normal.asp?CID=53&AID=196
Objective of case study: To demonstrate a 10 year old potable substitution and zero liquid discharge
application .
Contributions
Specific contributions (key words): Industry; power plant; zero liquid discharge
Characterisation

Eraring

Hunter sewage project
Eraring Energy (Formerly Pacific Power) operates a 2640MW coal fired power station facility near Lake
Macquarie a tidal saline lake near the coast. This power station supplies 25% of the power for New
South Wales. As a result, it needed a drought-proof and continuous water supply, which at the time was
not the case: Existing water supply was intermittent due to competition with domestic needs.
In any case, the potable distribution system needed to be expanded due to growing population, and local
authorities were aware of the need to protect this environmentally sensitive region: as part of Hunter
Water’s upgrade plan, secondary sewage was to be piped 17 kilometres to an ocean outfall. The pipeline
was to pass close to the power station. Eraring Energy seized this opportunity to acquire a drought proof
water supply by implementing a reclamation project using secondary treated sewage enabling Zero
Liquid Discharge (ZLD).
In 1995, the following scheme was implemented: the secondary sewage from Dora Creek is fed under
gravity from an 8,000m3 tank and is pumped through a 500 mm prescreen to 3 Continuous
Microfiltration (CMF) units. A Silt Density Index (SDI) of less than 3 allows the reverse osmosis (RO)
membranes to be operated at 20% higher flux than possible with conventional pretreatment. A very high
quality feed water is produced which is fed to the boiler deioniser and non potable water applications.
Backwash from the CMF plants is sent to Eraring Energy’s onsite wastewater treatment facility and
recycled back to the feed receiving tank.
The original capacity of this scheme was 1,500 m3/d and was expanded to treat an average 4,000 m3/d in
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2000. Maximum capacity is 5,300 m3/d
Experiences gained - Conclusions – Recommendations
The potable substitution project made available potable water for 25,000 people . This has saved the
water supply Company over A$2.7M in capital investment and the power station has reduced water
costs by more than 60%. (Craig. G 2002) by reusing treated municipal wastewater as a lower cost
supply for the power station for boiler feed, cooling water, dust suppression and fly ash handling. The
4.6 A$ total investment including the 1998 and 2000 upgraded have been recouped by water and
operating cost savings. The production cost for each cubic meter of MF RO water 0.163 A$/m3 as the
power station does not charge itself for electricity. (Craig G email 2001)
It is currently one of the key wastewater reclamation plants in Australia, reducing the freshwater supply
to the power station from 8.5 to 4 Ml/d.
Lastly, this scheme contributes to the prevention of environmental pollution in a sensitive area as
sewerage pipeline to ocean is no longer necessary. As a result, it saved US$ 2.7 million in capital costs.
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21. GERRINGONG GERROA, NSW Australia
Background
Title/Name of case study: Gerringong Gerroa (New South Wales, Australia)
Type of case study: Reuse of municipal wastewater for irrigation purposes.
Web-Link: None given
Objective of case study: To demonstrate an effluent reuse system with significant health and ecological
benefits.
Contributions
Specific contributions (key words): Environmental protection; irrigation; municipal wastewater
Characterisation

Gerringong and Gerroa are coastal towns with 3,500 permanent local residents. They are located 120 km
from Sydney on the South East Cost of Australia. The region is a popular holiday destination and very
well known for its diversified flora and fauna, as well as its beaches. This is why there was a public
demand to minimize the effluents’ negative impacts when released to the environment, especially
considering that before the project started in June 2001, the area did not have a reticulated system. (All
wastewater passes to septic tanks)
The existing sewerage facilities in the two towns consisted of on-site systems. Improper maintenance of
these on-site systems resulted in rapid deterioration of effluent quality. This delicate situation held
potential health risks, and contributed to the decline of the water quality in the local waterways and the
bathing water quality. As a response to this the Gerringong Gerroa sewerage scheme (GGSS) was
implemented in 2001. This consisted of the construction of a state of the art wastewater treatment plant
(WWTP) in the Gerringong Gerroa region which became operational in 2002.
The sewerage scheme was designed to meet the local community needs up to the year 2022 for an
estimated population of 11,000 inhabitants. Sewage is treated using a high level of tertiary treatment,
including: Inlet works comprising screening, degritting and flow measuring; Secondary and tertiary
treatment using biological treatment, clarification and sand filtration; Advanced tertiary treatment
involving ozonation, biological activated carbon (BAC), microfiltration and disinfection.
The effluent reuse system is designed to reuse up to 80% of the treated effluents produced. Final effluent
is stored in a 50,000 m3 storage dam before being pumped to a local dairy farm to be reused for pasture
irrigation. When irrigation is not possible and the storage dam is full, high quality effluent may be
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discharged to the local receiving waters via an on-site dunal system. The plant also produces Grade A
biosolids that are recycled and used for land application.
Experiences gained - Conclusions – Recommendations
This Sewerage Scheme has provided improved wastewater services to more than 2,000 households.
Development and tourism in the area has increased and pollution to local streams, lagoons and beaches
decreased resulting in a positive impact to the area. Furthermore, the advanced wastewater treatment
scheme enables water reuse on neighbouring agriculture properties.
This scheme is regarded as one of the most innovative ecologically sustainable sewerage schemes in
Australia utilising global best practice in water treatment processes.
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22. HONOULIULI, Hawaii, USA
Background
Title/Name of case study: Honouliuli (Hawaii, USA)
Type of case study: Wastewater reuse for municipality, power station and refinery purposes.
Web-Link: http://www.hwea.org/education/education_hwrf_01.html
Objective of case study: To demonstrate a water reclamation facility for irrigation and industry.
Contributions
Specific contributions (key words): landscape and golf irrigation; power station; reverse osmosis
Characterisation

Hawaïi island

Hawaïi archipel

Honolulu

Hawaïi island

Honolulu is a popular tourist resort in the Hawaiian islands. As a consequence, it is characterised by a
rapidly increasing population due to the growth in tourism. Moreover, many industries are located in this
area, including a refinery owned by Chevron and a power station. The City of Honolulu is located on an
island, as a result water resources are scarce: the recent three-year drought limited the groundwater
supply drastically. Therefore the main objective of the City and County of Honolulu in respect to water
is to increase its potable supply to meet the demand of both its domestic and industrial customers. This
issue, as well as the US Federal Consent decree that required that Honolulu recycled 38, 000 m3/d of its
wastewater by July 2001, encouraged the City of Honolulu to launch a project for the construction of a
45,000 m3/d water reclamation facility.
This project consisted in the upgrading of the existing wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) and the
installation of a new secondary sewage reclamation plant. The wastewater goes through two types of
treatment, depending on the use intended:
1: the water undergoes secondary treatment, which makes the treated water suitable for irrigation, for
example for golf courses and landscaping.
2: the secondary treated water is fed to an integrated membrane treatment system with a Continuous
Microfiltration (CMF) and a reverse osmosis (RO) system to reliably produce high quality process water
at reduced cost for cooling water makeup and boiler feed at the power station and Chevron refinery.
Experiences gained - Conclusions - Recommendations
The City of Honolulu has managed to find a cost effective solution to preserve its limited potable
resource and meet federal mandates. Through this process wastewater treatment and disposal techniques
have been improved in order to meet new and tighter environmental standards.
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“We view (this agreement) as a win for rate payers, the city, the environment and a number of
businesses that will have a guaranteed supply of quality water.” -Jeremy Harris, Mayor of Honolulu

Today the existence of the reuse project means 11.4 Ml/d of potable water is available to allow the
planned growth of the community. By reducing potable water consumption for non-potable uses, this
WWTP lessens the water stress of the region, and reduces environmental pollution from the sewage
being discharged to the sea in this very touristic location.
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23. KWINANA, Western Australia
Background
Title/Name of case study: Kwinana (Perth, Australia)
Type of case study: Reuse of municipal wastewater for industrial purposes.
Web-Link: http://csrp.com.au/database/au/kwin/kwrp.html
Objective of case study: To demonstrate a water reuse plant meeting industrial water demand.
Contributions
Specific contributions (key words): municipal wastewater; industry

Characterisation

The Water Corporation (previously known as the Water Authority of Western Australia) is one of
Australia’s largest and must successful service providers, providing water and wastewater services to the
Perth Metropolitan area and to hundreds of other towns and communities.
The Water Corporation’s main industrial customer is the Kwinana Industrial Area (KIA), the primary
heavy industrial centre in the State of Western Australia. KIA is located 30 kilometres south of Perth and
contributes to more than 10% of the State industry output. It contains many different types of industries
including pig iron plants, power generation, fertiliser manufactures, refineries.
Traditionally, 60% of the total industrial demand of the Kwinana Industrial Area was consumed through
self-supplied groundwater. However, the expansion of the industrial area threatened to put too much
pressure on the groundwater. Water demand was even expected to exceed the available capacity. In
parallel, there had been a significant decrease of rainfall and runoff in the region in the previous 25 years:
approximately 25% reduction in rainfall and 40% reduction in runoff over the period, which meant that
surface water was not a sustainable solution to the water scarcity problem. Thus the Water Corporation
was faced with the important challenge to propose alternative water resources in order to avoid a potential
loss of its important industrial customers.
The Corporation, heeding the considerable public demand for a better quality of effluents being discharged
from the Woodman Point wastewater treatment plant, chose to implement a reuse project, which would
allow the Water Corporation to meet both public and industrial requirements concerning water quality and
quantity.
In 2004, the Kwinana Water reclamation plant (KWRP) was built, ensuring at least 5.5 Mm3/year for use
by large industrial customers in the Kwinana Industrial Area. The reclamation scheme treats effluent from
the nearby Woodman Point Waste Water Treatment Plant. Effluents are pre-screened then dosed with
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sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) to control biological fouling and small quantity of sulphuric acid (H2SO4)
to slightly reduce pH. Screened, dosed effluents then flow to Submerged Continuous Microfiltration cells
(CMF-S) prior to their passing through two stages Reverse Osmosis (RO). High water quality is produced
and distributed to industrial customers.
The KWRP was designed to continuously provide 16,700 m3/d of very high quality product water, with
the possibility to expand the plant by the addition of an extra 26,700 m3/d reclamation unit.
Experiences gained - Conclusions – Recommendations
The KWRP is one of the largest water reclamation plant in Australia: it provides at least 5.5 Mm3/year
high quality water (50 mg/L TDS) to major industrial customers in the Kwinana Industrial Area.
Furthermore, the reclamation plant significantly reduces the Woodman Point WWTP effluent nutrient
discharge into the Cockburn Sound area, inducing significant environmental benefits. This project has
been won awards from the AWA and the GWI wastewater project of the year 2005
The Water Corporation succeeded in conciliating economic needs (of the industrial area) and public
demand for a better quality of water discharged into the environment.
To conclude, the 16,700 m3/d plant will undoubtedly be crucial in helping the Western Australian
government achieve its goal to reuse 20% of treated wastewater by 2012.
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24. SINGAPORE
Background
Title/Name of case study: NEWater (Singapore)
Type of case study: Direct reuse for industry and indirect potable use.
Web-Link: www.pub.gov.sg/NEWater
Objective of case study: To demonstrate water reclamation scheme for industrial and indirect potable
use.
Contributions
Specific contributions (key words): indirect potable reuse; industrial reuse
Characterisation

The island of Singapore suffers from serious issues of water scarcity, as Singapore’s domestic resources
only meet about 50% of its needs. Singapore currently purchases water from Malaysia. Singapore
consumes approximately 1.4 million cubic metres of water per day (50:50 domestic & industrial) for the
population of 4.4 million. Precipitation is 2500 mm/year.
Water reuse has always been an important component of Singapore’s water management: reuse of
tertiary quality effluents for industrial activities began in the early 1970s. Nowadays, water recycling is
part of the government’s “Four Taps Strategy” to ensure a sustainable water supply by diversifying its
water resources: imported Malaysian water, seawater desalination, collection and treatment of local
surface run-off and water reuse. Currently NEWater caters to only 7% of the country’s total water
demand. The official target under the Singapore Green Plan is 15% by 2012.
Singapore’s Public Board of Utility (PUB) is part of Singapore’s government. The Board manages the
nation's reservoirs, waterworks, rivers, drainage system, water reclamation plants and sewerage system
so as to optimise Singapore's limited water resources. Taking into account the limited resources of the
island, the PUB leads a double-edged strategy of water savings and resource diversification. The
Economic Development Board (EDB) of Singapore offers some financial incentives schemes for
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companies or factories adopting water recycling practices.
In 1998, the PUB and the Ministry of Environment and Water Resources (MEWR) of Singapore
launched a joint initiative to determine the suitability of reclaimed water which underwent advanced
treatment processes of multi-barriers filtration and ultraviolet (UV) disinfection as a source of raw water
for drinking water production. A 10,000 m3/d demonstration plant was built in 2000, and its successful
performance resulted in the launch of the NEWater project. At that time, two full-scale plants were
launched within one week of each other: Kranji (40,000 m3/d) and Bedok (32,000 m3/d).
In 2001, PUB officially named “NEWater” the recycled water produced by the reclamation plants. In
2003, potable and non-potable production of NEWater was officially opened with direct supply from
three NEWater plants at Bedok and Kranji with a combined capacity of 72,000 m3/day. In 2004 and
2007, two new reclamation plants were opened: Seletar (24,000 m3/d) and Ulu Pandan (116,000 m3/d).
Most of the NEWater is used for non-potable applications in the wafer fabrication / microelectronics
industry. Concerning indirect potable reuse (IPR) (through recharge of the freshwater catchment
reservoirs) it consists currently of 1% of the total volume of water consumed daily. This amount will be
increased progressively to reach about 2.5% of the total volume of water consumed daily by 2011. The
NEWater produced is blended with the raw water in the surface reservoirs. Then this water undergoes
conventional water treatment to produce drinking water. Only a small part (1%) of tap water contains
diluted, blended and treated NEWater.
Risk assessment:
Two programs have been undertaken to assess the quality of water being produced. An extensive
Sampling and Monitoring Program (SAMP) was implemented in which 190 physical, chemical and
microbiological parameters were measured, and more than 20,000 samples taken over a two-year period.
To complement the SAMP, a Health Effects Testing Program (HETP) was also implemented. Its purpose
was to compare the impact of life-long exposure to NEWater and to PUB raw water (reservoir water),
using mice and fish for a toxicological, carcinogenicity and estrogenic assessment.
Experiences gained - Conclusions – Recommendations
Currently NEWater caters for only 7% of the country’s total water demand. The official target under the
Singapore Green Plan is 15% by 2012.
Water demand has been maintained at 165L/D/inh for the last 5 years during which time the “Four Taps
Strategy” has ensured that Singapore has not had to rely exclusively on one source of raw water imported
from Malaysia.
The Singapore Government and Public Board of Utility (PUB) initiatives have attracted multiple awards
and allowed Singapore to become an example of good water reuse practice and sustainable water
management. Singapore aims to be the ‘water know-how’ centre of Asia and so build its local business
economy and export opportunities based on its own in-house practice.
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25. MEGURO RIVER RESTORATION, TOKYO
Background information
Title/Name of case study: Meguro River restoration (Japan)
(Tokyo Metropolitan Government)

Type of case study:
Beneficial treated wastewater reuse for river restoration.
Author: UNEP 2005 Water and wastewater reuse. An environmentally sound for sustainable urban
water management.
Web-Link:
http://www.unep.or.jp/ietc/publications/water_sanitation/wastewater_reuse/index.asp
Objective of case study
Contribution to…
WFD focus: monitoring, risk assessment, programme of measures
Specific contributions Environmental restoration and biodiversity
Characterisation
The Meguro River, which flows through a residential area in Tokyo, had been abandoned by
residents due to the decreasing flow of water and pollution with an unpleasant odour. To solve this
issue, the Tokyo Metropolitan Government released water treated from the treated wastewater
treatment plant with UV radiation into the river. With the drastic improvement in water volume and
quality, various living species have returned to the river.
Before and after photographs of the Meguro river.

Experiences gained –
After the introduction of highly treated water, many insect and small animal populations have been
re-established, and fish such as Japanese trout, striped mullets and gobies also returned to the river.
Biodiversity and environmental amenities have thus been restored effectively with treated
wastewater reuse.
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26. OSAKA, JAPAN
Background information
Title/Name of case study: Osaka Japan.

Type of case study: Energy saving of 20-30% through reuse of treated wastewater for heating and
cooling. Environmental enhancement of natural and artificial water features. Scientific, pilot project,
etc.
author : UNEP 2005
Web-Link:
http://www.unep.or.jp/ietc/publications/water_sanitation/wastewater_reuse/index.asp
Objective of case study - Increasing water availability and energy saving
Contribution to…
WFD focus: Energy saving and increased water resource to overcome losses due to impermeable
urban landscapes
Specific contributions – energy saving and environmental enhancement
.
Characterisation One of the important characteristics of water is its ability to retain heat energy, and
water can warm or cool other objects when it comes into contact with them. Japan implements a
unique approach by utilizing the nature of water as a heat medium. The Japanese climate has a large
variation in temperature, from below zero in winter to nearly 40C in summer, but the temperature of
effluents from sewage treatment works stays relatively constant throughout the year from 12C to 30C.
The temperature of treated wastewater is therefore lower in summer and higher in winter than the
ambient temperature. Based on this feature, a heating and cooling system through heat exchange with
treated wastewater has been developed which achieved energy savings of 20-30% (Osaka Municipal
Government, 2003).

Environmental enhancement, such as the augmentation of natural/artificial streams, fountains, and
ponds. In metropolitan areas, urbanization, and the resulting increase in surface area coverage by
buildings and pavements, has resulted in decreased water retention capacity. In addition, storm water
is rapidly drained and discharged to a
river and/or sea to prevent flooding, often leaving little water for environmental water usage.
Benefits:
The key benefit for environmental enhancement is the increased availability and quality of water
sources, which provide public benefits such as aesthetic enjoyment and support ecosystem recovery.
The restoration of streams or ponds with reclaimed water has been practised in many cities,
contributing to the revival of aquatic life, such as fish, insects, crawfish and shellfish, and creating
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comfortable urban spaces and scenery. The recovery of water channels has great significance for
creating ‘ecological corridors’ in urban areas.

.
Experiences gained - Conclusions - Recommendations
The landscape of Osaka Castle in Japan has been beautifully restored with the moat, which is filled
with reclaimed water. In this case, 5,000m3/day of tertiary treated wastewater, by sand filtration and
chlorine disinfection, is supplied from the sewage treatment works (Osaka Municipal Government,
2003).
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What can we learn from international experience?

The traditional approach to water management has been based on a linear concept from source to
discharge or from the mountains to the sea. River basin water management has been used to balance
catchment with demand. However this is difficult to implement in arid regions where there are few
rivers. The Australian and Chinese Governments have been promoting Integrated Water Cycle
Management which recognises that water also recycles locally rather than just flowing down the river
to the sea.
Best water management practice now emphasises a diversity of water sources in a portfolio selected
not simply on least cost and timing, but also on the reduction in the covariance between sources. This
is the concept of managing multiple water resources from storm water to seawater. Each resource has
different availabilities, quantities, qualities and locations and can be tailored for different applications
ranging from ecological management, cooling water, irrigation or potable production.
One of the most significant developments in water management in recent years has been the increasing
focus on integrated water supply planning, including water recycling and demand management. This
allows different sources of water to be compared side-by-side with traditional infrastructure solutions.
Recognition of the full water cycle means that often-overlooked options, such as stormwater, are given
equal opportunity to be assessed on their merits. This advance blurs the traditional boundaries between
the supply of water, wastewater and stormwater services to provide what is termed ‘integrated water
cycle management’
[Securing Australia’s Urban Water Supplies, Opportunities and Impediments. Marsden Jacob
Associates ABN 66 663 324 657 November 2006]
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